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Mr D M Evans of New Zion was

in tpwn yesterday.
Mrs Amelia Scott of Manning was

in town this week.

Capt Jno A Kelley and family are

home from Glenn Springs.
Rev J 0 Carraway of Henry was

vpsforHnv nn business.
K ~

Mr R F Wooten of Andrews was

noted in Kingstree yesterday.
Miss Maria Stutts is visiting rela-

tives in the Zeb neighborhood.
Mr M L Allen and children spent

Sunday in Florence with relatives.
Messrs C C Burgess and R D Mills

have returned from their vacation.
Miss Louise Plowden has resumed

her duties as teacher at Graniteville.
Mr Barron Mouzon of Lake City

visited his home folk at Mouzon
Sunday.
Mayor Chas Levy of Andrews was»

in Kingstree yesterday shaking hands
w i vii x i iv:uuo.

Mr Clajde J Thompson returned
Sunday from a delightful outing at
Hendersoiville, N C,
Mr J M. Cribb of Hemingway was

a cailer at The Record office while
in Kingstree yesterday.

Messrs T B Patrick of Fowler and
C L Burgess of Mouzon were among
the callers at our office this week. {

J V Epps and Lewey Smith, both
of Cades, have been recommended
for one-y ?ar scholarships at Clems jn <

Mrs A W Burnette and children
of Rocky Mount, N C, have returned !

from a visit to Mr and Mrs J C Kel- 1

ley. J
E C Pe rry of Johnsonville and Ar-

* chie C Wilkins of Kingstree have J
V been awarded scholarships at the :

v Citadel. ,

Dr A M Snider returned Sunday
) from Charleston, where he had been i

visiting his daughter, Mrs Cornelius <

0 Thompson. i

Rev P S McChesney is expected to
Wnma tnniffkf and roSlimO
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services at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday. 1

Miss Leota Amon, who has been J
the guest of Miss Nellie Scott, returnedto her home in Jacksonville,
Fla, yesterday. ;,

Miss Mary Lee Swann returned to
New York Friday to resume her dutiesin journalism. She was accompaniedby Miss Maude Logan.

South Carolina has 514 troops at
Camp Jackson, 8 more than the requirednumber. Williamsburg is one

of the counties sending an overplus.
Misses Maude Shirer of Gourdin,

Blanche Gamble of Jamestown, and
Vermelle Plowden of Kingstree have
been visiting at the home of Mr J D j
Jjjads.^Mrs S K Brockington and children
have returned to their home at Florenceafter spending the summer

here with the former's father, Mr A
M Gordon.
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Next Monday and Tuesday will be
the festival of Hebrew New Year,
and most, if not all, of the stores
here conducted by members of that
faith will be closed.

Messrs P C Becton of Charleston,
H E Parham of Latta.AW Mcintosh
and S M Carter of Florence and Miss
Bessie VanKeuren of Sumter spent
Sunday in Kinpstree.
The many friends of Mrs E Cj

Epps, who underwent an operation
at a Florence infirmary Thursday, will
be gratified to learn that she stood
the operation nicely and is recovering
rapidly.

Misses Jennie and Madge Russell
of Lumberton, N C. who have been
visiting their uncle, Mr Hugh Mc-1
Cutchen, in Kingstree, are now the
guests of their aunt, Mrs James Fii
Cooper, at Indiantown.

"Old Doc" Gilliland, tne popular'
assistant pharmacist at the Kings-
tree Drug Co's store, has returned
from a ten days vacation in the;
mountains of North Carolina and
says he feels "like a 2-year-old." !'

I

While cranking an auto Tuesday
morning,Ernest Gamble had the misfortuneto break his right wrist.
His uncle, Dr W G Gamble, set the
broken bones, and it is hoped that
Ernest will soon regain the use of
the injured member.
Mr ana Mrs W H Welch returned

home Tuesday night from Tyner, N
C, accompanied by Mr Earl J Welcn
and Miss Grace Welch and Mr Joe
Winslow and Miss Charlotte Win-j
slow. Misses Welch and Winslow |
will attend school here thi3 session,
Messrs Welch and Winslow will spend
3?vera' days in town with their brotherand sister.
Rev Harold Thomas of Charleston

visited the Episcopal church here this
week. Monday night he preached a

strong sermon on "Christ knocking
at the door," and at the celebration
Df the holy communion next morn11"o
ing nis aaaress upon DCKuiiiujg

again" was most inspiring to those
tempted to discouragement. Deeply j,
interested congregations attended
both services. ''

The Williamsburg Publishing Co
was incorporated here last Friday
with Messrs LeRoy Lee, W H Carr 1

and F Earle Bradham as corporators.The capital stock of the companyis $2,500. The Williamsburg
Herald, published here since the
early part of 1916 by Mr F Earle
Bradham, becomes the property of
the new corporation, and the plant will
shortly be established in one of the
Kellahan storehouses on Academy
3treet.

NOTICE!

A fine line of Cut Glass and lots
of other nice goods just received.
Prices very low.

Yours to please,
9-13-tf F J Watts, Jeweler.

Rev Dr W P Jacobs, for many
years president of the Presbyterian :'
college at Clinton,died there Monday;1
morning,aged 75 years. He was one

of the most widely known and best
beloved ministers of that church in
South Carolina. j

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache add works off the Cold,
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
K. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.
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SCHOOL DAYS BEGIN MONDAY

Promising Outlook for Best Session in

Kingstree's School History.
Next Monday the Kingstree High £(

and Graded school will begin its
1917-1918 session and present indi- 18

cations point distinctly to the most P*
siicppssful session of its history, in-1 b«
asmuch as important additions to |
the school's curriculum have been
made and the course of instruc- Ti
tions at the coming session will cov- j
er a larger scope than ever before, } *

An eleventh grade has been added
and with it comes a course of in- m

structior. in chemical science, with a!
well eqq:pped laboratory for the car-1 ' ^
rying out of the practical end of the st

work. Domestic science will also
be taught at the coming session and
competent instructors in these im- K'
portant branches will have charge
of the work. Every one interested j
should, and we believe, will feel fa
proud of these additions to Kings- ne
tree's most important institution.

Indications are that this higher
grade, as well as the lower ones,!
will open with a good attendance,' §a
as it is very probable that most of ng
the pupils of the tenth grade last! ve
session will take the eleventh grade: m
and it is more than likely that each
of the lower grades will show an in-!
crease over last session's attendance, j

Following is a list of the teachers:: m
1st grade.Miss Agness Erckmann! dr
2nd grade.Miss Lizzie Heape. or

3rd irrade.Miss Lydia Greene.
4th grade.Miss Lula Logan.
5th grade.Miss Pearle Woodham
6th grade.Miss Mary Wylie. ke
7th grade- Miss Mattie Baker. N
High Shchool. Principal.English,

M. F. Montgomery.
Latin.Miss Ida Griffin.
History.Miss Grace Seabrook. ar

Music.Miss Edith Sturgis. m

Mathematics.J. W Swittenberg. 'n

The opening exercises will be held
in the auditorium at 9 o'clock Mon- o

day morning and everybody is urged ^
to be present.

Now is the season for Oysters, th
The finest can be found at Farmers' ve

Cafe, T L Joye & Co, Props. 10
at

. &
Rnmember our motto, "Better

?oodsfor less money." We guaranteeour prices. 8-6-tf
Kingstree Furniture Co. tr<

The State Council of Defense is in *

session at Sumter today. It was tr<
scheduled to meet at Columbia, but co

that city is too overcrowded to af- pr
/ .j th
loru pruptri aLUuiinuuuauuuo.

I $2
Visit Odom & Dennis' Cash Store, Hi

at People's Mercantile Co's old stand
on Academy street. PI

sh
Dr R J McCabe, Dentist, will not cl<

be at his Kingstree office until September15 on account of moving his
Andrews office to Kingstree. 8-30-2t hu

. H
Visit Odom & Dennis' Cash Store,

at People's Mercantile Co's old stand co

on Academy street. Ice cold water
free to all,

CAR LOADS. "a
The Williamsburg Live Stock Co W

has just unloaded a carload of the .
famous McCormick Mowers and
Rakes and a carload of those good 00

Chattanooga One-Horse Wagons Ac
See them and get the best. C.
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A Card to the Public.

It having come to me that a re*

irt is being circulated in Kingstree
id vicinity to the effect that I was

ling out of the live stock business
;re,I want to state that this report
incorrect and untrue. The\coirtnershipof Truluck-Cook Co has

?en discontinued, but the business
? the firm will be conducted in fuireunder the ownership of J M
ruluck.
In thanking the people of Wilimsburgfor past favors, and solic-*
ing your future patronage,I pledge
yself to serve you fairly and to the
;st of my ability at all times, with
e best I can get in the way of live

waomns hue-tries harness, etc
Very truly yours,

J M Trultck.
ingstree, September 13, 1917. It

When you are in Kingstree don't
il to visit the big Furniture Store
xt to postoffice. 9-6-tf

Kingstree Furniture Co.

Henry Garner of Port Royal, a

ilor on the Canadian schooner MiisQueen, was drowned when that
ssel was sunk by a German subarinelast week.

Complete line of the famous ShipanOrgans. Phone, send word or

op us a line and we will send you
ie. Terms to suit purchaser. 9-6-tf

Kingstree Furniture Co.

See P S Courtney for Coffins, Cas-
?ts and unaertaKer s supplies,
ight or day. Prompt Service.
9-6-8t

Two colored men were struck by
iAC L train at Florence about
idnight Saturday and one of them
stantiy killed.

IPECIAL NOTICES
Money to Loan..We are in position
loan money in sums of two to ten
ousand dollars on improved and delopedfarm land and well located
wn property, in Williamsburg county,
6 per cent for long terms. Kelley
Hinds, Kingstree, SC. 9 13-tf

Lost.Lemon and white pointer dog,
iswers to name of "Jack. Reward
returned to Dr W L Taylor, Kingsee,S C. 9-13-tf

For Sale.Farm of 100 acres, 37 unrcultivation, 4 miles west o'f Kingsee,on Manning road. Fine for cotton,
rn, tobacco, etc. Considerable cyesstimber on place. All buildings
oroughly repaired and new tobacco
xn built this year. Price $l,70o; onlv
00 cash required. Address Kelley &
inds, Kingstree, S C.

For Sale.One 20-horse Engine; one

ainer, one Lath Mill, all in good
ape. Also 44 acres of Land,
;ared, 2 good Houses. W D IiRYAN,
yan, SC. It

For SALK-Seed Wheat, $3.00 per
ishel.f o b Heinemann.W M O'Bryan,
einemann, S C. !>-6-3tp
For Sale.One Dodge Car, in good
ndition, at a bargain for cash. C
jcker, Kingstree, S C. 8-30-tf

For Sale.282 acres good land seven
iles east of Hemingway. Will sell
rt or all. Low price and easy terms,
rite Green Realty Co, Georgetown,

C. 8-30-3tp
For Sale.My house and lot, now

cupied by F E Bradham; cheap for
sh or easy terms. Quick sale desired.
Idress, F K Graham, Bamberg, S

8-30-tf
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2. Yoo are able to It
income.

3. Your financial affairs
4. Your thrift is stinralal
5. You are placed in t!

to get ahead.
I '

We would be Glad to

BANK OF H
HEMINGW

W. C. HEMINGWAY, Pre.. F. E. HUC

FREE SEF
TO SO

iii ..^

This Bank will store in it
CHARGE, Jewelry, I
Policies, Mortgages, Bonds,
other valuable papers belon
ing into camp or into activ(
We will be glad to rende:

in our power, Checks maj
for your credit in Savings
wise, and insurance premii
able at this Bank.

Wee Nee
King'stree,

YVanted-Two or three complete
copies of The County Record of the 1
issue of July 5, 1917. Bring or sendiB
same to Record office. g
For Rent:.Two-story dwelling, late K

hnmp of Dr Claude McCabe. Rent11
reasonable. Apply to L \V Gilland,
Esq, Kingstree. S C. 8-16-tf

For Sale.One lot of game chickens,White Wyandotts and White Orpingtons.Apply to, or address Mrs R
C McCabe, Kingstree, S C. 8-9-tf

For Sale.Baggett Hotel, Lanes, S
C, furnished. Hotel contains 40 rooms,
including bathrooms. Water supplied
by gasoline engine and building lighted
with acetylene plant. For price and
terms, apply to Mrs M L Baggett.
Lanes, SC. 7-26-tf Gc
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EMINGWAY
AY.S.C.
1GINS.V. P. D. G. HUGGINS, Cafih.

4
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LDIERS!

s vaults FREE OF
)eeds, Wills, Insurance
Certificates of Stock or

ging to any soldier gosservice.
r any other assistance
r be mailed to us direct
Department orotherimsmay be made pay-

V
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BanK,
- - S.C.

SHIP YOUR I
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LUNli MAM COTTON
TO

WHALEY & RIVERS
Cotton Factors

CHARLESTON, - S. C.
Consignments Handled on Commission

Goats Wanted-50 to 75 head of
>ats. H A Miller. 8-23


